
BILL.

An Act to amend the Acts and Ordi-
nances relating to the Montreal Turn-
pike Roads.

W HEREA S it is expedient to amend the
Ordinance of the Governor and Special

Council of the late Province of Lower Canada
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's

5 Reign, and intituled, ".2n Ordinance for the s Vict. c. 31.

"improvement o] the Roads in the neighbour-
"hood of, and leading to the City of Montreal,
"and to raise a fund for that purpose,"-and
the Ordinance of the said Legislature passed

10 in the fourth year of the said Reign, and inti-
tuled, ".dn Ordinance to amend and extend 4 Viet. c. 7.

"the provisions of an Ordinance passed in
"the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti.
"tuled, '.dn Ordinance to provide for the im-

15 "' provement ofthe Roads in the neighbourhood
of, and leadingbo the City of Montreal, and

"'to raise ajundfor thatpurpose," '-and the
Act passed in the Session held in the fourth
and fifth years of the said Reign, and inti-

20 tuled, " .dn .qct to amend the Ordinances 0/4 and 5 Vict.
"the Legislature ofthe late Province of Lower c. 35.
"Canada, providing for the improvement of
"the Roads in the neighbourhood of the City
"of .lontreal,"-and the Act passed in the

25 ninth year of the said Reign, and intituled,
"An .qct to amend and extend the Laws rela- And 9 Vcet.

"tive to the Turnpike Roads in the neighbour- c. 67 cited.

"hood of .4ontreal," in the manner herein-
afrer provided: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

30 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the saine, That for and iothwithstanding any One halr of
·thing in any of the said Ordinances and Acts Tols payable

contained, the Tolls authorized to be levied 7.2tel'r and

under any or either of the said Ordinances 0U Yrapning.
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